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Shannon Muldowney’ s Latest Softball Blog
April 2, 2012
This past week was a busy week for the Lady
Jacket softball team. First off, we traveled four
hours on Wednesday to Lake Erie, Ohio and beat
them two times.
Then on Thursday, we had a relaxing batting
practice before our doubleheaders on Friday and
Saturday. Friday, was another day
of heavy traveling. We had a four
hour trip to Salem International
and we split with them.
Saturday, we had two home
games against Huntington, beat-
ing them both times! These wins
were exciting because we had
some stiff competition! There
were also a lot of homeruns this
week!!! Including Shelby Young,
Kelsey Warrington, and Kelsey
Wilson!
The team!s bats are really start-
ing to get hot. Every single girl is
contributing offensively and/or
defensively. The bus rides this
week were crazy! There were tons of pranks, including stealing
Coach Kim!s phone on the way back from Salem International.
We hid her phone for the entire four hour trip back to Cedarville.
It was a good time of laughs!
But, all in all, this past week was a great week for the softball
team! This week, we have two home games, so hopefully we will
have a lot of fans come out to support us as we take on both Lake
Erie and Malone again!
Shannon Muldowney is a freshman infielder from Orlando, Florida. This is her
first season of action with the Lady Jackets. Shannon is a criminal justice major.
Read more of Shannon’s writings as well as other Cedarville University stu-
dent-athletes representing their sports at Yellow Jacket Blog Central. Just click
on In-Season Blogs at the CU Sports Information website:
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Rank  Previous School (1st Place Votes) Record Pts
1 2 Valdosta State (11) 25-2 388
2 4 Indianapolis (2) 26-1 375
3 5 Winona State 23-2 340
4 7 Barry 28-5 326
5 1 Angelo State (2) 26-5 320
6 12 Central Oklahoma 27-3 302
7 8 Kutztown 24-1 292
8 3 North Georgia 31-7 258
9 15 Cal State Dominguez Hills (1) 31-6 245
10 16 Armstrong Atlantic State 31-8 236
11 6 Cal State Chico 22-7 223
12 17 Tampa 26-4 211
13 13 Minnesota State-Mankato 23-6 204
14 18 Grand Valley State 22-4 175
15 20 Augusta State 27-7 167
16 19 Cal State Monterey Bay 23-7 162
17 11 Rollins 24-6 153
18 10 Alabama-Hunstville 24-9 144
19 23 West Texas A&M 22-10 119
20 14 UC San Diego 26-10 112
21 9 Missouri Western State 25-6 106
22 21 Southern Connecticut State 17-3 96
23 22 Augustana (S.D.) 23-4 91
24 24 Bloomsburg 16-6 56
25 NR Emporia State 19-7 38
Others Receiving Votes:
Lenoir-Rhyne 26, Ashland 19, California (Pa.) 19, Flagler 10, Montana State-Billings
10, Molloy 6, Columbus State 5, Grand Canyon 3, Florida Southern 2.
NCAA II National Rankings - 3/28/12
BACK THE JACKETS ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER, AND
CU SMS ALERTS
Fans can follow Cedarville University Athletics on Facebook
and Twitter. Sign up using the links on the sports information
website. Look for the button links in the top right corner of the
front page.
Become a fan on Facebook. On Twitter, you can track the
Jackets via either the web or text message alerts.
Additionally, you can receive SMS (short message service)
text message alerts on your cell phone by signing up on the CU
sports information site. You manage your own account in the
self-subscribe/unsubscribe system.
The service is free, but standard text message rates apply
depending upon the plan you have with your carrier. Look for the
“cell phone” button link in the top right corner of the website. 
Cedarville University
Yellow Jackets
@CUYellowJackets
2 yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Batting Average (min. 2 seasons; 2 AB/G)
.373  Erika Miller, 170/456 (1994-97)
.371  Jill Butz, 62/167 (1999-2000)
.370  Kendra Kassonie, 102/276 (2010-11)
.367  Cindy Cremeans, 103/281 (1995-96)
.366  DiAnn Miller, 130/355 (1992-95)
.358  Kenleigh Ludlow, 121-338 (2010-12)
.352  Megan Petersen, 74/210 (2000-01)
.352  Julie Rutt, 70/199 (1991-93)
.332  Rebecca Clifford, 110/331 (1986-89)
.332  Sara Koepke, 116/349 (2007-09)
Runs Scored
115   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
100   Rebecca Clifford (1986-89)
99   Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
85   Erika Miller (1994-97)
84   Christina Zorn (2008-11)
81   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
81   Kelsey Wilson (2011-12)
80   Mindy Humble (1990-93)
79   Jackie Greetham (2003-06)
76   DiAnn Miller (1992-95)
Hits
182   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
170   Erika Miller (1994-97)
168   Jenna Fox (2007-10)
148   Jackie Greetham (2003-06)
139   Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
138   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
135   Christina Zorn (2008-11)
132   Mindy Humble (1990-92)
130   DiAnn Miller (1992-95)
125   Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
Doubles
39    Erika Miller (1994-97)
37    Jenna Fox (2007-10)
35    Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
34    Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
32    Sara Koepke (2007-09)
25    Diane Rank (1989-92)
25    DiAnn Miller (1992-95)
22    Becky Summers (1997-2000)
22    Jenna Fox (2007-09)
21    Denise DeWalt (1990)
21    Paige Stewart (2010)
Triples
24    Ashley Smith (2001-04)
21    Aubree Munson (2005-08)
16    Erika Miller (1994-97)
10    Jessica Reyes (2007-08)
9    Angela Cremeans (1985-86)
8    Cindy Cremeans (1995-96)
7    Chris Friesen (1987-89)
7    Mindy Humble (1990-93)
7    Julie Rutt (1991-93)
7    Sara Koepke (2007-09)
Home Runs
9     Ashley Smith (2001-04)
9     Kelsey Warrington (2011-12)
7     Angela Cremeans (1985-86)
6     Aubree Munson (2005-08)
6     Kelsey Wilson (2011-12)
5     Sue Baldis (1985-86)
5     Erika Miller (1994-97)
5     Sydney Miller (2011)
3     Jewel Schroder (1985)
3     Jessica Reyes (2007-08)
3     CrystalRae States (2007-08)
3     Sara Koepke (2007-09)
Runs Batted In
101   Erika Miller (1994-97)
85   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
76   Jennifer Sloan (1993-95)
73   Chris Friesen (1987-89)
72   Jenna Fox (2007-10)
70   Jennifer Cassidy (1994-97)
70   Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
70   Aubree Munson (2005-08)
69   Kelsey Wilson (2011-12)
64   Diane Rank (1989-92)
Stolen Bases
132   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
54   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
50   Jackie Greetham (2003-06)
47   Kelsey Wilson (2011)
46   Rebecca Clifford (1986-89)
33   Emily Millay (2006-07)
31   Sue Baldis (1985-86)
28   Sara Koepke (2007-09)
26   Denise DeWalt (1990)
26   Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
Career Hitting Top Tens
thru 3/31/12
2012 Softball Schedule/Results Today’s Games
Last Time Up
The Cedarville University softball team hosts the Lake Erie
College Storm in a doubleheader today at Lady Jacket Field.
Cedarville enters today!s games with a record of 20-11 having
won 10 of their last 11 contests. Lake Erie, an NCAA II member
of the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC), is
5-20 on the season including two league setbacks to visiting Tiffin
on Sunday by finals of 4-1 and 9-2.
Cedarville!s Kelsey Wilson continues to produce
impressive numbers at the plate in 2012. The sopho-
more outfielder/infielder is hitting .545 with a team-
leading 55 base hits, 33 runs scored, eight doubles,
three triples, 78 total bases, a .772 slugging pct. and
21 stolen bases. Wilson, the SUBWAY Athlete of the
Week (March 25-31), had her 16-game hitting streak
snapped in the first game of last Friday!s twinbill at
Salem International.
Sophomore Shelby Young is the second-best hitter on the
squad. The outfielder is hitting .367 with 36 base hits and four
doubles.
Junior Kenleigh Ludlow is third on the batting charts with a .360
mark with a 10-for-11 effort in stolen bases.
Sophomore Kelsey Warrington leads the Lady Jackets with
four HR!s while ranking second in runs batted in and total bases.
She is tied for the team lead in doubles with eight.
The Storm lineup features the powerful hitting of
sophomore Juliana Brotzman. She tops the team
with a .373 average while pacing Lake Erie with 28
base hits. Senior Megan Foley is also dangerous
with a .313 hitting mark while leading the team in
runs (13), doubles (6) homers (2), slugging pct.
(.493) and RBI!s (13). 
The two squads met for the first-time ever on the
softball field less than a week ago, when CU swept the Storm by
scores of 17-2 (5) and 5-1 in Painesville, Ohio.
Kelsey Wilson continued her torrid hitting while rookie pitchers
Cecelia DeBartolo and Courtnie Spain held Huntington in check
for a twinbill sweep of the Foresters, 8-0 and 5-1, this past
Saturday at Lady Jacket Field.
Wilson went 6-for-7 on the day with a double, a home run, five
runs scored, three RBI's, and two stolen bases. The performance
raised her season batting average to a whopping .545.
DeBartolo won her fifth straight decision in the opener to
improve to 6-4. She allowed just two hits with seven strikeouts
and no walks in the contest which was called in the sixth inning
by the eight-run mercy rule.
Kelsey Warrington socked a solo homer, her fourth of the year,
and finished 2-for-3 with two runs. Wilson was 3-for-4 with a dou-
ble and scored twice. Courtney Teague had a pair of hits includ-
ing a double and two runs scored with Missy Murphy adding two
hits.
Spain, 8-4, got the job done inside the circle of game two. She
settled down after giving up a first inning home run to fan 10 bat-
ters while allowing one base on balls.
Cedarville scratched together five hits total, but Wilson had
three of the them while scoring three times. She led off the fifth
inning with a shot to right field for her third home run of the sea-
son.
Kelsey Wilson
Juliana
Brotzman
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(20-11 Overall • 5-0 Home • 7-3 Away • 8-8 Neutral) 
Mar. 2 Gannon+ Clermont, FL L 0-7, L 2-10
Mar. 3 Assumption+ (1) Clermont, FL L 0-2
Mar. 3 North Carolina-Pembroke+ (1) Clermont, FL L 0-10 (5)
Mar. 5 Post+ (1) Clermont, FL W 7-4
Mar. 5 Rollins+ (1) Clermont, FL L 1-7
Mar. 6 Northern State+ (1) Clermont, FL W 5-3 (8)
Mar. 6 Urbana+ (1) Clermont, FL W 5-0
Mar. 7 Saint Joseph!s IN+ (1) Clermont, FL W 2-1
Mar. 7 West Virginia Wesleyan+ (1) Clermont, FL L 1-9 (5)
Mar. 8 Northern State+ (1) Clermont, FL W 4-2
Mar. 8 Georgian Court+ (1) Clermont, FL L 1-13 (5)
Mar. 9 Dowling+ (1) Clermont, FL L 0-5
Mar. 9 West Chester+ (1) Clermont, FL W 9-6
Mar. 10 Nyack+ Clermont, FL W 9-1 (5), W 6-2
Mar. 16 at Findlay Findlay, OH W 10-5, L 6-9
Mar. 17 at Malone Canton, OH W 7-2, L 4-5
Mar. 21 at Concordia MI Ann Arbor, MI W 6-5, W 5-4
Mar. 24 SALEM INTERNATIONAL$ (1) Cedarville W 10-2 (5)
Mar. 24 SALEM INTERNATIONAL$ (1) Cedarville W 8-2
Mar. 24 MALONE$ (1) Cedarville W 6-5
Mar. 28 at Lake Erie Painesville, OH W 17-2 (5), W 5-1
Mar. 30 at Salem International Salem, WV L 2-4, W 10-2 (5)
Mar. 31 HUNTINGTON Cedarville W 8-0 (6), W 5-1
Apr. 3 LAKE ERIE* Cedarville 3 pm
Apr. 6 MALONE Cedarville 3 pm
Apr. 7 at Notre Dame South Euclid, OH 1 pm
Apr. 10 WALSH* Cedarville 3 pm
Apr. 13 at West Virginia State Institute, WV 4 pm
Apr. 17 URBANA* Cedarville 3:30 pm
Apr. 19 at Northern Kentucky Highland Heights, KY 3 pm
Apr. 21 SALEM INTERNATIONAL Cedarville 3 pm
Apr. 24 INDIANAPOLIS* Cedarville 3 pm
Apr. 25 at Ursuline Pepper Pike, OH 3:30 pm
+ NTC Spring Games; Clermont, FL
$ Cedarville Classic
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted
All start times local
* Live audio coverage on Stretch Internet GameCentral
TRIEC
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721
Springfield, OH 45505
Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
376-2311
•Team Sales
•Awards
•Uniforms
•School Jackets
•Screen Printing
Trophy Sports
Center
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088 • Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
Your Ad Here?
Promote your business!
Contact
Jeff Bolender
937-766-4136
for more information
Head Coach Wes Rowe Lady Jacket Profiles
#13Kenleigh Ludlow5-4 • JuniorInfield/Outfield
Fort Loramie, OH
Fort Loramie High School
Kenleigh Ludlow is in her third season with the Lady
Jackets.....started all 53 contests last spring - setting a new
school record for games played in a season.....recorded a third-best .406 batting
average.....led team with 71 base hits - second highest all-time at CU.....posted
team-bests of 63 singles and four triples while topping the squad with 89 total
bases.....tallied a second-best 42 runs scored and a fourth-best slugging percentage
(.509).....set new school single season records in at bats (175) and singles
(63).....garnered a season-high four base hits in an American Mideast Conference
win at Carlow.....NCCAA All-America Second Team performer.....NCCAA Midwest
Region and All-Tournament Team selection....member of American Mideast
Conference First Team.
2010 - Appeared in 43 of the 50 contests with 29 starts - 11 in the outfield and 18 as
a designated hitter.....batted .247 with 19 hits in 77 at bats.....one of four players with
two triples.....posted a second-best eight stolen bases in 11 attempts.....registered
two hits in a game on five different occasions.....drove in two runs in a 7-6 loss to
Indiana Wesleyan in the NCCAA Midwest Regional championship.....NCCAA
Midwest Region All-Tournament Team selection.
High School - Participated in three sports at Fort Loramie High School.....four-year
softball letter winner.....earned Shelby County Athletic League all-conference honors
as a senior.....two-time District 9 All-Star.....three-time winner of the Fort Loramie
High School Redskin Award.....three-year letter winner in basketball.....three-time
league and district champions.....squad finished as regional runners-up both junior
and senior campaigns.....voted Defensive Player of the Year as a senior.....earned
one letter in volleyball.
Personal - Dean!s list student as a middle childhood education major at Cedarville
University.....born 5/3/91 in Springfield, OH.....daughter of Larry and Gwen
Ludlow.....older brother, Kyler, was a two-year member of the Yellow Jacket baseball
team.
Wes Rowe has been the head softball coach at
Cedarville University since 2008. He is the
school's 10th head coach since the fast-pitch
program started in 1985.
Rowe!s methodical rebuilding campaign has
produced 87 victories thus far including a
school-record 32 wins in 2011. He guided the
Lady Jackets to their second NCCAA Midwest
Region championship last spring and their sev-
enth national tournament appearance.
Rowe took a young Lady Jacket squad and
won 18 games during his inaugural campaign followed by 16 wins
and then 21. He coached his three NCCAA All-Americans and has
had eight scholar-athletes.
Prior to assuming his current position, Rowe was the girls softball
varsity assistant coach for one year at Milan High School in
Michigan. He served as head coach of the Michigan Dominators
18U travel team for three seasons.
Rowe!s 2005 squad won four tournaments while the 2004 team
placed 4th out of 44 teams at the USSSA World Series and earned
the Sportsmanship Award in voting by all competing teams. His
2003 club finished 5th in the NSA World Series and 7th in the Super
World Series.
Rowe was the assistant coach of the Michigan Mustangs 16U
team in 2002 that finished as the USSSA World Series runner-up.
He previously served as head coach of the Calvary Christian
Academy baseball team in Ypsilanti, Mich. for the 2000 campaign.
Rowe is a 1978 graduate of Cedarville College. He was a start-
ing outfielder during his four-year Yellow Jacket baseball career.
Wes and his wife, Ann, reside in Cedarville. They have had three
of their children graduate from the University including Charissa,
who was a four-year outfielder for the Lady Jackets from 2006
through 2009. Their son, Sam, is a senior at the University.
The Rowe File:
3 NCCAA All-Americans
1 NCCAA National All-Tournament Team player
6 NAIA Scholar-Athletes
8 NCCAA Scholar-Athletes
17 All-NCCAA Midwest Region players
18 NCCAA Midwest Region All-Tournament Team players
9 All-American Mideast Conference players
1 AMC Freshman of the Year
2 All-AMC Freshmen Team players
4 yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
#15Missy Murphy5-7 • JuniorInfield/Pitcher
Lakeland, FL
Lakeland Christian High School
Missy Murphy is in her third season with the Lady Jacket
softball squad.....started all 53 games during the 2011 cam-
paign setting a new school record for games played in a season.....batted .252 with
eight doubles and 22 runs batted in.....recorded a team season-high 12 putouts
against Rochester.....led team in fielding with a .984 mark at first base and pitch-
er.....posted a team-best 285 putouts.....one of four hurlers to see action last
spring.....posted a 3-4 record in six starts in the circle.....registered 24 strikeouts in
32 2/3 innings of work.
2010 - Started all 50 games including 30 at second base, three in the outfield, one
at first base and a staff-leading 16 in the pitching circle.....posted a 6-9 mark with a
4.83 earned run average in 78 1/3 innings of work.....led the pitching corps with 62
K!s.....struck out a season-high 10 batters on two occasions.....batted .264 with five
doubles, two triples and one home run.....drove in a third-best 20 runs.....accumu-
lated 49 total bases for a .350 slugging mark.....knocked in two runs in a game five
times.....NCCAA Midwest Region All-Tournament honoree.
High School - Participated in three sports at Lakeland Christian High School.....
earned four varsity softball letters.....two-time 2A Player of the Year.....all-state hon-
oree.....four-time all-county recognition.....FACA District 10 Player of the Year as a
junior.....four-time MVP winner at Fast Sports Nationals.....member of the All-World
Team at the 2005 USSSA World Series.....part of the USSSA Under-18 state cham-
pionship squad.....four-year letter winner in volleyball.....earned all-county honors in
each of her four seasons.....played one season of basketball.
Personal - Social work major at Cedarville University.....born 5/20/91 in Lakeland,
FL.....daughter of Scott and Cathy Murphy....has a younger sister.
2012 Yellow Jacket
Sports Camps
Call 937-766-3050 for more information...
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
• Promotional Products
• Recognition Awards
• Engraving Service
• Signs and Panels
• Unique Projects
• Name Badges
• Plaques
462 Carthage Drive • Beavercreek, OH 45434
Phone: 937-426-6843 • Fax: 937-426-9722
www.fkci.com * e-mail: fkci@fkci.com
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
taste  life
Urban
Bistro
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (20-11)
Head Coach: Wes Rowe Assistant Coach: Kim Levinsky
Lake Erie College “Storm” (5-20)
Head Coach: Kristin Hall Asst. Coach: Jeff Morganti
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town
or call us at 766-1941
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company 
of the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets”
NOW LEASING
1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
NEW Upscale 1, 2
& 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and
convenience..”
Phone: 937.376.0400
Fax: 937.376.0401
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com
Are you prepared for 
the harvest?
The harvest is abundant,
but the workers are few.
If God has called you to work in the harvest,
He has called you to prepare. There!s no bet-
ter place to prepare than The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu.
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895
• Centerville 436-2222
• Xenia 372-2555
No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Courtney Teague OF 5-10 Fr L-L Piqua, OH Piqua
2 Cecelia DeBartolo P/3B 5-10 Fr R-R Cedarville, OH Springfield
5 Aubrye Cain 1B 5-5 Fr L-L Covington, OH Covington
7 Kelsey Wilson OF/3B 5-5 So R-R Bloomington, IL University
9 Shelby Young OF 5-4 So L-R Greenwood, IN Center Grove
10 Jessica Palm SS/C 5-11 Fr R-R Crown Point, IN Crown Point
11 Rachel Bull IF/OF 5-6 Fr L-R Liverpool, IL Lewistown
13 Kenleigh Ludlow IF/OF 5-4 Jr L-R Fort Loramie, OH Fort Loramie
15 Missy Murphy 1B/P 5-7 Jr R-R Lakeland, FL Lakeland Christian
20 Shannon Muldowney 3B 5-5 Fr R-R Orlando, FL Pine Castle Chr. Acad.
22 Kelsey Warrington C/3B 5-7 So R-R Townsend, DE Red Lion Christian Acad.
23 Courtnie Spain P 5-4 Fr R-R Fairborn, OH Fairborn
24 Kayla Thornsberry P 6-0 Jr R-R St. Marys, OH St. Marys Memorial
No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Maddi Klemp IF 5-4 So S-R Akron, OH Coventry
2 Lyndsie Delprato P 5-8 Jr L-L McDonald, PA Fort Cherry
5 Sam Ronde P 5-5 Sr R-R Reynoldsburg, OH Reynoldsburg
7 Dawn Ondercin P 5-4 So R-R Sheffield, OH Brookside
9 Fayth Atkins C/IF 5-2 So R-R Holland, OH Springfield
10 Amber Dowen 2B/SS 5-1 Fr R-R New Lyne, OH Pymatuning Valley
11 Lindsey Pennell 1B/SS 5-6 Sr R-R Columbus, OH Westland
12 Chelsey Bleck OF 5-6 Jr L-R Lexington, KY Henry Clay
14 Krista Haley IF 5-6 So R-R Holland, OH Springfield Holland
15 Haley Rathge OF 5-6 Sr R-R Edon, OH Napoleon
16 Becca Havrilla 1B/OF 5-7 So L-L Willowick, OH Cathedral Latin
17 Jennifer Gratz 1B/OF 5-6 So R-R Richwood, OH North Union
22 Ali Heming C/3B 5-7 Sr R-R Cincinnati, OH Turpin
25 Megan Foley C/IF 5-7 Sr R-R Brunswick, OH Brunswick
32 Amanda Anderson P/1B/3B 5-4 So R-R Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro
33 Juliana Brotzman C/1B/3B 5-7 So L-R Madison, OH Madison
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2012 Lake Erie College Softball Statistics
Stout Enterprises
Screen Printing
Embroidery
Advertising Specialties
937-429-4040
Christian Camp
&
Retreat Center
740-778-CAMP
www.sciotohills.com
• Registration for summer camp is open
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry
• Looking for a great family vacation.......? 
How about family camp?Xenia Town Square
Xenia, Ohio 1-800-640-6308
visit our website at www.foremanblair.com
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St., Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
Phone: (937)372-8205 or
(800)543-6997
Fax: (937)372-1556
E-mail:
Contact@ReddyElectric.com
Website:
www.ReddyElectric.com
24 Hour Emergency Service
ELECTRICAL AND
MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
1145 Bellbrook Ave., Xenia, Ohio 45385
• Residential Service • Commercial 
• Industrial • Design/Build
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Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314
937-766-9900
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm
FREE DELIVERY
Trent E. Licklider, CPA• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
2012 Cedarville University Softball Statistics
Office:
(937)374-0855
TODD W. SCHULZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
65 Dayton Avenue
XENIA, OHIO  45385
www.toddschulzagency.com
M.A. RICHEY MFG.
P.O. BOX 166, MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057
1-800-333-PITS (7487)
765-249-2426 • FAX: 765-249-3010
STEPHEN GRIFFY
STEPHEN@RICHEYATHLETICS.COM
RICHEYATHLETICS.COM
Xenia,
Ohio
372-9234
FAMILY
OF CARS
937-426-9564
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of Target
Main Office
Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937-298-4417 •
Best Wishes for a Great Season!
Tipp City Office
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive
• 937-669-0909 • SOWING SEED....BEARING FRUIT
WWW.GRACECEDARVILLE.ORG
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937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company of the Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
Meet the 2012 Lady Jackets
“YOUR ALL 
OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia
372-1436
AREA WIDE
DELIVERY
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
Xenia
Shoe & 
Leather
Repair
211 E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
WICKLINE’S
GARDEN 
CENTER
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461
Comfort Suites
121 Raydo Circle, 
Springfield, OH 45506
937-322-0707
Proud to support
the Yellow Jackets!!
Only 12 miles from CU!
Courtney Teague
5-10, Freshman
Piqua, OH
1
Cecelia DeBartolo
5-10, Freshman
Cedarville, OH
2
Aubrye Cain
5-5, Freshman
Covington, OH
5
Kelsey Wilson
5-5, Sophomore
Bloomington, IL
7
Shelby Young
5-4, Sophomore
Greenwood, IN
9
Jessica Palm
5-11, Freshman
Crown Point, IN
10
Rachel Bull
5-6, Freshman
Liverpool, IL
11
Kenleigh Ludlow
5-4, Junior
Fort Loramie, OH
13
Missy Murphy
5-7, Junior
Lakeland, FL
15
Shannon Muldowney
5-5, Freshman
Orlando, FL
20
Kelsey Warrington
5-7, Sophomore
Townsend, DE
22
Courtnie Spain
5-4, Freshman
Fairborn, OH
23
Kayla Thornsberry
6-0, Junior
St. Marys, OH
24
